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Details of Visit:

Author: Convince Me
Location 2: Queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Feb 2012 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07415099376

The Premises:

A 5-10 min walk from Bayswater Quensway tube stations. Lots of hotels, so always busy. A nice
clean modern single room in a small serviced block, with code entry. The room is located on the
top, via stairs or lift.

The Lady:

A little skinner than her photos dipict on her profile, a size six & about 5'6" originating from EE. Very
small breasts, with not an inch of fat to her frame. Lisa has the most haunting eyes in a sexy kind of
way which you can not pick up on from her photos. I must mention her beautiful hair, recently cut
but never the less very nice. Cigarette packet seen, not detected on her breath or the the
furnishings.

The Story:

A little mix up on the time, but she let me in! When Lisa opened the door she was dressed in a small
black dress & heels. To be honest we both had that stunned rabbit look of being dazzled by the
head lights of the oncoming car.

Chatty, never met a 'girl' like her. I quickly took the shower option, whilst she waited on the bed.

Kissing, DFK, owo all followed naturally one after the other. Her oral are good, with lots of eye
contact & spitting. My fingers were allowed to touch but not venture inside. Being the gent I did not
question & later Lisa share she was coming to the end of her period. (we discussed period play &
she relayed this is when she is at her most horniest)

As soon as I asked if I could come twice, she agreed, I popped in her mouth & that was the end of
me. Lisa made a valiant effort with a few minutes to go to bring me back to life, but it was just too
soon.

Oh well, a very interesting girl who shared some very private details. Her regulars of which I assess
to be many will love her for her openess & I'm sure she serves them well giving them exactly what
they want, RAW sex. For me I'm still undecided, I like a little more physical intimacy rather than
chat.
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